Congratulations to the winners!

The Mayborn Literary Nonfiction Writing Contest received more than 20 manuscripts and more than 95 article submissions this year.

**Nonfiction Manuscript**

- **Donna Johnson** (left), Winner of the UNT Press/Mayborn Institute Book Contract for "The Holy Ghost Girl"

- **Susannah Charleson** (left), First Runner-Up for "Scent of the Missing"

- **Kathleen Hawkins** (center), Second Runner-Up for "Six Feet Above"

**Research-and-reporting Article**

- **Gary Borders** (right), *The Dallas Morning News* First Place Award of $3,000 for "Tobacco Queen of Texas"

- **Spencer Campbell** (left), Ann Ricco Second Place Award of $2,000 for "Troubled Heart"

- **Erin Burdette** (left), Mayborn Third Place Award of $1,000 for "Borrowed from God"

**Personal Essay**

- **Julianne McCullough** (right), *The Dallas Morning News* First Place Award of $3,000 for "Slainte"

- **Joan Donaldson** (right), Ann Ricco Second Place Award of $2,000 for "St. George and the Dragon"

- **Jere Pfister** (right), Mayborn Third Place Award of $1,000 for "The Mystery of the Black Book"